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7192 Brent Road Peachland British Columbia
$1,995,000

This immaculate home sits on approximately 66 feet of prime lakeshore, offering you the opportunity to

embrace the beauty & serenity of lakeside living. With a tram to transport you to your own lakefront oasis, two

expansive decks & pool overlooking incredible lake views & recent extensive renovations, this property is a

testament to quality craftsmanship & pride of ownership. Take the tram to your exclusive lakefront or bask in

the warmth of the Okanagan sun while lounging on your spacious deck, perfectly complemented by the

sparkling pool. While this home exudes a charming out-of-town living feel, it's conveniently located just a 4-

minute drive away from the heart of Peachland center. Inside, an open-concept floor plan showcases a

meticulously renovated living space. Natural light floods every corner of this home from large windows that

grace each room. The primary features a spacious closet & ensuite & provides access to the upper-level deck,

where you can unwind in the hot tub while taking in panoramic lake views. The interior is marked by exquisite

details, including wood beams, vaulted ceilings, skylights, custom lighting & high-end finishings. With its prime

lakeshore location, tram access & pool, it's a dream come true for anyone seeking the ultimate Okanagan

lifestyle. Whether you envision it as your year-round residence or an incredible vacation spot, this home is a

rare gem that invites you to indulge in the unparalleled beauty of Okanagan Lake. (id:6769)

Foyer 12'11'' x 7'

Laundry room ' x '

4pc Bathroom Measurements not available

Kitchen 13'10'' x 10'10''

Dining room 7' x 13'4''

Living room 23' x 11'10''

Bedroom 10' x 10'

4pc Ensuite bath Measurements not available

Primary Bedroom 10'4'' x 15'2''
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